“Pacific Region Avian Influenza Training Workshop”

Skills Assessment for ____________________________________

Personal Protective Equipment Skills/Tasks
_____ Task 1: Demonstrated ability to select appropriate Personal Protective Equipment for task
_____ Task 2: Demonstrated ability to don correctly Personal Protective Equipment
_____ Task 3: Demonstrated ability to doff properly Personal Protective Equipment without contaminating self, or environment unnecessarily
_____ Task 4: Demonstrated proper hygiene while in Personal Protective Equipment, (ie. did not touch face or hair with gloves during exercise)

Dead Bird Sample Collection Skills/Tasks
_____ Task 1: Demonstrated ability to collect trachea and cloaca samples
_____ Task 2: Demonstrated knowledge and ability to properly prepare trachea and cloaca samples for shipping
_____ Task 3: Demonstrated ability to properly sanitize work area after collecting samples

Dead Bird Response Skills/Tasks
_____ Task 1: Single bird death: Demonstrated ability to assess the situation and respond accordingly
_____ Task 2: Multiple bird death: Demonstrated ability to assess the situation and respond accordingly
_____ Task 3: Demonstrated knowledge of multiple ways to dispose of bird carcasses in a sanitary manner

Global Positioning System (GPS) and Reporting Skills/Tasks
_____ Task 1: Demonstrate ability to obtain accurate GPS coordinates during training exercise
_____ Task 2: Demonstrate ability to fill out mortality investigation form

_____ Total Skills/Tasks Mastered of the 12